VIOLENCE vs. JUSTICE:  
The Code of the West Lives On

From the frontier of the old West to the urban frontier where 8th-grade kids live today, come four original history-making plays about American violence and justice. We cordially invite you to an evening of high drama brought to the living stage by students of Northridge Middle School.

What If HR 4437…
Run Away or Fight?
Whatever It Takes…
Jesse James

Thursday, June 8, 2006 7:30PM

8th-graders on stage at the Barnsdall Gallery Theatre

Barnsdall Gallery Theatre
4800 Hollywood Blvd. (at Vermont)
Los Angeles, CA 90027

This project is made possible, in part, by a grant from the Dwight Stuart Youth Foundation, the Los Angeles Unified School District and Northridge Middle School.

(OUT)LAW & ORDER is a project of Community Partners

Admission is free. Reservations: www.outlawandorder.org

(Out)Law & Order 2005 performances were made possible, in part, by a grant from the Dwight Stuart Youth Foundation and funding from Northridge Middle School.

To remove your address from the (Out)Law and Order mailing list, send a message with "unsubscribe" in the subject line to admin@outlawandorder.org